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More than 200,000 Louisiana work-
ers quit their jobs in the fi�rst quarter of
2023, data from the U.S. Bureau of La-
bor Statistics shows, the most on rec-
ord in the state’s history.

Louisiana saw 73,000 workers vol-
untarily leave their jobs during March –
the most the state has ever recorded for
the month. In March 2022, the state
had about 63,000 workers quit their
jobs. The 15.9% jump between the two
months was the fourth-largest per-
cent-increase of all U.S. states.

The state has seen a dramatic uptick
in workers quitting for more than a
year, with Louisiana seeing a record
number of workers quit in 2022. Com-
pared to the fi�rst quarter of 2022, Loui-
siana has had 36,000, or 20% more,
workers quit so far in 2023, recording
216,000 through March.

Several other states have seen large
numbers of workers quit in that same
period, but few have seen as many as
Louisiana. In March 2023, Louisiana
had the highest quit rate in the nation,
with 3.7% of all workers quitting during
the month.

While quitting has spiked, the state
has seen relatively few workers lose
their jobs due to fi�rings or layoff�s. In the
fi�rst quarter of 2023, about 84,000
workers in Louisiana were involuntari-
ly separated from their employers. 

The state has seen an increase in fi�r-
ings from 2022, but last year was near a
record-low for the state. Compared to
the fi�rst quarter of 2022, the state has
had 29,000 or 52.7% more fi�rings or
layoff�s in the fi�rst three months of
2023.

The 27,000 involuntary separations
was tied for the second-highest mark
since September 2020.

In terms of total separations – both
voluntary and involuntary – Louisiana 
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More than
200,000 La.
workers
have quit 
First quarter numbers
most in state historys

William Taylor Potter
Lafayette Daily Advertiser

USA TODAY NETWORK

When Hurricane Katrina wreaked
havoc on New Orleans in August 2005,
thousands of people fl�ed their homes to
fi�nd shelter in the northern areas of
Louisiana, and the city’s booming fi�lm
industry came with them. 

During that time, directly after Katri-
na, Shreveport and Bossier City fi�lm of-
fi�ces reported having $300 million in to-
tal fi�lming budgets, that number drasti-
cally dropped to $70 million in 2010
once New Orleans was fi�nally getting
back up and running. 

From 2005 - 2011, fi�lms like The Mist,
Drive Angry, Battle Los Angeles, The
Guardian and Mr. Brooks contributed to
that increase in fi�lming budgets and
subsequently the $182 million earned in
2010. 

But if fi�lms were successfully being 
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A new movie is being shot at the old Millennium Studios in downtown Shreveport on March 28 that is inspired by the hit
HBO show "Game of Thrones." PHOTOS BY HENRIETTA WILDSMITH/THE TIMES

LIGHTS, CAMERA,
ACTION

A look at Shreveport’s
movie history and future

Meredith G. White
Shreveport Times

USA TODAY NETWORK

A full replica of 17th century Salem, Massachusetts during the time of the
Salem witch trials. The town was constructed in Grand Cane in DeSoto Parish
where most exterior and some interior scenes are shot. Other locations were
built in the StageWorks of Louisiana studio in downtown Shreveport, including
woods, a well, bedrooms and a tavern.

BATON ROUGE – LSU football coach
Les Miles, multiple members of the LSU
Board of Supervisors and Taylor Porter
lawyers Robert Barton and Vicki Crochet
must provide depositions if called upon
in the lawsuit of former LSU athletics ad-
ministrator Sharon Lewis against the
university, a U.S. District Judge ordered
Wednesday.

Judge Susie Morgan also ruled that

the university must provide any docu-
ments or related evidence regarding the
LSU board's investigation into sexual ha-
rassment claims made in 2022 regarding
associate head coach and running backs
coach Frank Wilson. 

Last year, Lewis and two other former
LSU employees accused Wilson of sexu-
al harassment during his time as the Ti-
gers' running backs coach and recruiting
coordinator from 2010-15.

Lewis' lawsuit, which was fi�led in
2021, accuses Miles, the LSU board of su-
pervisors and athletics committees and

several athletics administrators of gen-
der discrimination, fostering a hostile
work environment and that her pay suf-
fered as a result of reporting Title IX vio-
lations.

The LSU board is the fi�nal remaining
defendant in the case. Miles, the LSU
athletics committee and every former
and current LSU athletics administrator
have been dismissed as defendants.
Those dismissals, however, do not re-
cuse them from testifying.

Judge: Miles may be forced to testify
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Koki Riley
Lafayette Daily Advertiser

USA TODAY NETWORK

LSU football coach Les Miles must
provide depositions if called upon in
the lawsuit of former LSU athletics
administrator Sharon Lewis. FILE


